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Grif f i th Say& He'll Hold On
To Newsom Now—Horns-
by's Deal Good For Horns-
by.

—fiV SID FEUtK-
NEW YORK. Jan. 22.-<J,—The

Spindel. now thai about half the
major league, clubs need a ' • receiv-
er . . . . Texas Christian Universi-
ty's pass-catching end. Lou Meyer,
may wind up at second base in or-
ganized baseball—Gabby Harinelt
draws an extra $500 as the Cubs'
field captain . . . . Big surprise of

Brooklyn Dodgers apparently have j the Indians-Browns dc-al: that the

'Lift fe Eight
Conference
Standings

GAMES TONIGHT
Mount Kelly ft'. Belmont.
LoveH at EeHeiner City.
Dallas at Tryon.

seen by the papers that iheir ace
pitcher, Van Muugo, insists on a
pay increase this year. At any
rate, the dub announced today
the big right-hander's IBS'! con-
tract will call for a salary higher
than he received a year ago.

Whether the terms have been
boosted to meet the SI.500 of £2.590
increase Hungo-was reported seek-
ing Is not.known. The Dodgers
said only that "many players re-
reived increases" in the club's con-
tracts , mailed out today, and Mun-
go was one of them.

The temperamental f i icballr-r was
supposed to have received $12,500
in 1935.

Contracts for the veteran Heine
Manush and the 1936 American
Association slugger, Jf.ck Winsett,

tribe didn't get Rollie Hemsley.

Questioned Goal
Gives Carolina
Win Over Deacs

Two Teams Tied As Res'slt
Of Carolina's One Point
Triumph — Officials Rule
Goal OK.

ahead"a «-fy Dodgers'
office safe. The Dodgers also an-
nounced Cletus Dixon, 1938 manager
of the Western League's Davenport
club, will be a Brooklyn scout this
year,

If you doa'i. think trader Hornsby
came" out on top in that three-for-
three deal jvlth the Indians, the
record books• may change your
mind.

Hornsby gets 'Joe Vofmik, who
has shown plenty of class in his
seven years in'the big time. And
the records show he has a poor
•season every third year, which may
explain that 1936 performance.
Also, he was head and shoulders
over Jule Solters in fielding. In

'Silly Knockerbocker. Hornsby gets
a 25-year old shortstop, compared
to the aging Lyn Lary at 31. And

:if the Rajah can't lake Bill in
jhand, and improve his defensive
'.work, then he's been slipping late-

CHARLOTTE, Jan. 22,—(;F<—The
White Phantoms of the University Irtmoiit'''.'."'.!!!".'".,'.'.'."'.'!.'. 1

RESULTS LAST SIGHT
CrsBisrton 4: Stanley 52. (tlri
Crair.eiton 33: Stanley 35, (boy

Bcj jg ruer Cit-
Lowell
Tryon
OillBB
Cra [Merlon
Stanley
Belmont
Mount Holly

Tryon
Mount Holly .
Stanley
Dallas

W.
4
3
3
2
2
2
0
0

VV.
. .. 4
,., 3
.... 3
.... 2

Tagging the bsws: Ole Fox
C!ark~Grlfiith is plen"; burned up
over pitcher Buck KSWEOUI'S re-
quest to te traded by the Senators
. . . . Griff says he'll hang onto
Buck now . .". but a top-flight
catcher, like the Browns' Roille

.Hemsley -or the Indians' Frankie
Pytlak, may make him change his
mind . . .

'S200 if you put on
Phillies or Browns at the current

nant .

of North Carolina were out of the
Big Five basement today, but only
by the margin of a questioned field
goal scored against Wake Forest
last night with seconds left to play.

Pete Boone. substitute center, fir-
ed the shot that gave the Tar Heels
at 31-30 victory and the cfficlals
a big headache,

The Deacons, playing at home,
were ahead SO to 29 and threaten-
ing to duplicate their early season
one-point triumph over the Phan-
toms, as the game moved into the
last half minute.

Boone's shot went through the
loop, but observers thought it glanc-
ed in after striking a wire support
iver the blackboard. The officials,

a f t e r a long conference, ruled the
goat counted and the Pale Phantoms
noved into a tie with the Deacons
"or third place in the State race,
with two victories and two defeats
each.

N. C. State's boxers, topped Clem-
son, 5 bouts to 3, In the only other
big five event last night. State's
wrestlers will engage Appalachian's
formidable matmen tonight.

Elon's basketeers routed Catawbs
52 to 28. in the Little Six's lone
match. Tonight Western Carolina
teachers play Milllgan at Johnson
City, Tenn.
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Stanley Highs
Win Two From

Cramerton
Boys Game Is Real Thriller

As Extra Period Decidec
V/inner, 35 To 33—Stan
ley Girls Score 52 Points

EAGLE EYE FOR NET

Fights Last Night

-BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
P I T T S B U R G H . — J o h n Henry

Lewis, 1861/2. Phoenix, Ariz,, knock-
winter book, odds, and one of the ed out. Art Sykes, 133. Chicago (6).
the three comes in with the pen TAMPA, Fla.—Chino Alvarez, 132,

West Tarnpa, outpointed Domenic
around Seattle they figure the lo- Mancml, 137, Pitteburgh UO).
cal Indians are a cinch tq get $50,-
000 for thsir c:rack catcher, Ha SUBSCRIBE FOE THE GAZETTE

130 E. MAIN" AVENUE
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DALLAS, Jan. 22.—Cramerton
staged a beautiful bat t le here last
night to selvage one game of their
twin bill with Stanley, but after
the necessary extra-period the Stan-
ley boys were leading 35 to 33. The
Stanley girls used little mercy. In
running up a 52 to 4 triumph in
the opening, played on the Dallas
high court. .

Although E. Bcosgins scored the
first point of the. .game and put
Cramerton in front 1-0, the outcome
of the airls' encounter was never
In doubt. Hager scored 22 points
to lead the attack. M. Cletnmer E-eor-
ed I* and Stroupe 11, with substi-
tutes adding enough to put the
figure over the half-century mark.
At the half Stanley led 20 to one.

Mitchell scored the lona field goaJ
for Cramerton as E. Scogsins scored

IN rriE. IA5T JEH
664 ScWS,
AIL

TONIGHT'S GAMES
At Gastonia High School

Cramerion vs. Gastouta girls, 7:15.
Salisbury vs. Gastonia boys, 8:15

Little Eight
Mount Holly at Belmont. 7:30.
Lowell at Bessemer City, 1:30.
Dallas at Tryon, 7:30,

Tris Speaker
Says Old-Timers
Had More Fight

the remaining two points. Carter
played a good game at guard.

In the bays' game two strong
evenly matched clubs tangled. At
the close of the fray "both dute were
well worn-down, following fort>
minutes of hard scrapping.

Benny Cunningham, the same fel-
low that p|ayed on Gastonia's Amer-
ican Legion Junior bisebaU team
last summer, was the' power house
for George McMakln's boys, baggin
nine field goals and a couple o
singletons to count 20 points. Erin
die, Martin and Wynn each scored
four points as Pat Cooks scored a
free toss.

Little Jack Morris, brother o
Capt. Dolgt Morris of Wake Forest
led the winning fight of Coach Slg
mon's boys, continually chargin
in under the rest' of the field ic
come out with re-bounds. He Ecorec
eight points, the same numbe
chalked .up by Webb, as each o
these boys dropped in a field go;
in the extra period. Long was hig
scorer for Stanley with 12 poinu
all field goals.

At the close of the regulatlo
game the score stood 31-31, as Stan
ley had pulled up even after trailin
at the. end of the. third period. 24-2
"'ramsrton was able to match on
:wo of the four points the Blu
Birds made in the extra period,

It was a fine. game, showing de Brooklvn'acc'-'Dted"
initely that the small charges of Brookl5n> accePtffli'
Soach Slgmon at Stanley are not to

counted out of the running in
the Little Eight Conference. This
was their second straight win over

CLEVELAND, Jan. 22. — (/p) _
What did the old timers of base-
ball have that present-day players
don't have?

"Umpires," Tris Speaker, named
to baseball's hall of fame this week
in a poll of major league writers,
said today.

"Fellows like Cobb and Hornsby
and myself were called colorful be-
cause we'd put on a show." said the
former outfielder whose likeness will
appear with other baseball greats
in a memorial
Y.. where the

era town , N.
national pastime

originated 98 years ago.
"I could come racing In from cen-

ter field, purple with rage, push the
umpire In the chest and tell him
what I thought ol him.

"When I was all through a fellow
like Tom Connolly, Jack Sheridan
or Billy Evans would say 'Okay Tris.
That's your story. You know mine
—and I'm running this game. Det
back but there and play ball.'"

Speaker leaned back i n , hi? of-

Four Teams Of Working Men Ace Prepared To Wage
Forlh In Hectic Cage League—Two Game* V/ill Be
Played Monday Night.

At a meeting last night at Memor-
ial Hall final plans and preparations
were made for the opening Monday
night of the Civic Basketball League
—an. amateur cage circuit, which is
being sponsored by Gaston Post No,
23, American Legion.

Representatives from five or more
teams were' present at the meeting
last night. However, it was decided
to start the league with foils clubs
as members and possibly to increase
it to six later.

Games on Monday evening will pit
the Profewlonal Men's team against
the Bus Station-Gazette forces, and
in the second game Moore and Stew-
art will lock horns with the Mat-1
thews-Delk outfit. The first game 1

starts promptly at seven o'clock
and the second one will immediately
follow.

Exercise for the working men is
the primary purpose of the leasue
and only regular employes of The
firms entered will be allowed to play
Jim Henderlite, Jr.. has a wider

slona! Men's team, since he will be
allowed to select ten men from the
ranks of lawyers, doctors, bankers,
cotton brokers, and other 'profes-
sional men In the city.

The entire set-up is a part of the
athletic program of the American
Lesion post and Is possible only
through their cooperation. Vernon

scope to pick from with his Profes-

Upton has been selected to be
Commissioner of the league, having
full pov.'er over ell matters.

What the l eague will lack in skill
it will make up for in laughter, as it
will be an hilarious sight to see
tome of the former stars of five,
and ten yenrs ago, trying to shoot
the baskets. Then there is a group of.
non-players who have R feeling
that they can ring the goals. They
wil l be in for a surprise.

AH In all, it looks as though there
will be plenty, of fun going the
rounds Monday night.- In order to
keep away ttte~ msny hundreds of
curious fans, the league voted to
charge an admission fee of ten cents
to everybody,'

Dana X. Bible Goes To Texas
At Salary Of $15,000 Per Year

however, thought he would bring
part of his Nebraska staff with
i!m and reorganize the Texas set-
ip completely,

Employment of Bible caused re-
oicing among the student-boay and

iere And There In
The World Of Sports

—Br EDDIE BRIETZ—

NEW YORK, Jars. 22.—M?)—
Dana Xenophoh Bible his work-
ed a lot of football miracles in
hU day, but never one to equal
this week's triumph In Texas.
. . . He told the University of
Texas regent* he Couldn't con-
sider coaching their football
team for less than five years. . . .
They offered him a 10-year con-
tract, and then he made them
wait for an answer. . . . As a
diplomat he males Anthony Eden
look like Slrangler Lewis. . . .
As a. worker he's hard to touch.
. . . He posts signs all around
his office: "Run, don't IroU" . . .
"The team that wins is the team
with the finish." . . . He's always
pointing these out to his men. . .
. This recent move suggest* a
new sign for coaches: "Never
accept a five year contract if you
can get one. for 10."

Add Shrewd Moves: Biily Jurges
Cubs shortstop,' lives in Brooklyn
. . . Billy decided recently to buy
house over there . . . Only troubl
was he couldn't very well commut
between Brooklyn and Chicago i
the summer . . . So he went t
"Boily" Grimes, the new Brookly
manager, and made, him an offe
to rent the house in summer
"Bolly." who naturally Un't ver
sure of settling down for good i

favored foes, having bumped off
Tryon last week. Cramerton'a only
other loss was to Lowell 26-25 in
another thriller. The Stanley-Lowell
series should bring two evenly
matched clubs together:

The line-up;:
GIRLS' GAME

Stanley (S3) CriMtiton (t)
Poiltlon

Stroupe (in Mitchell (2 i
R. F.

Hiser (52) E. Scoggtns (2)
L. F.

M. Clemmer (14) McAUsier
C. F.

Girrison Blsnton
c. o.

re« Csrttr
R. G.

D. Clefamer M a u n e y
L. o

Subs: Stanley—Rhyne 12). Craig (31.
Webb, Mauney aud Morrle. Cramsrton—
Ford. Shivers. Phillips and TorMace.

r«: M. A. Parrtsh (H. P. c.)

EOT!' GAME
SUnlcj (35) FG.
Lon?, I 6
Menu, r 4
Wffeb , C 4
Craig, f i
Kair.LUon. g 2
Jcri>.lns. sub 0

Totals ...
Cramorton (33)

tI Drir.Dlc. t
Mart in, f

17
FG.

2

" ' . . ' 0
n
2

14 S
M. A. Parrlsh 'H. P. C I

We Never Close
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

For Your Convenience
Plenty of Good EaU, Beer,
Wines, S o f t Drinks, Cisiri,
Ci£irstf« md Tobaccos. Come,
see uj or phone 12H.

FREE DELIVERIES

ALPS CAFE
Corntr Airline Aw. And

St.

Newest sport round here Is
mouse, fancying , . , Great stuff
too. . . . Addict: hive organized
the American Mouse Fanciers
Assoclilion, with the Rev. Reg
(nald W. Ferrier is head man.
. . . Leo DIegel siys his friend
ship with the Duie of Wlndsoi
was responsible for the English
letting the golf pros use the fron
door. . . . Ha says he walked
up to the front door at Si. An
drews and was stopped. . .
Then, says Leo, he protested vlo
lently, and » did the Prince
. . . Finally he was allowed to
in. ... The English press took
up the incident and it did much
to break down the discrimination.

And speaking of discrltninitlon,
Ralph Henry Barbour, (he author,
writes Ccllea«ue Sid Feder from
Tampa that the Scuth is wiving
the Davis Cup flzs for Bits}-
Grant again. . . / And miy se-
cede if he Un't picked ior the
team.

State-Duke Go
To Be Bitter

RALE5GH, Jan. 22.—The Duke-
North Carolina State basketba!
£arne her? tomorrow night ii
State's Frank Thompson Gymnas
iura svi!l feature a battle betwcei
rival captains—State1; Neil Da!
ryrnpie. 2nd Duke's Ken Podger.

Dairymple and Podger are guards
and although they will not
matched against one another in to
mcrroT night's game, their
formancss will be watched clojsl
is thay ire considered tops amon
Southern Conference guirds.

Dalrymp:? U oive of the best flop: 1]
and deftralvs gutrds ever to p!>v
for S's'e College. Tali vest ths i !
Jcrssbsro boy hi* been ht'.lir.g tht j
bas!<*>. otter, eneugsi to rank high i
a.1 ? fcofsr H« droppoi in
poin'f sfaiast W«k» For«!

Duke's Podger is ?peviy, i
floor mm. and to Hate is I ' jf
hi? t»am',< scoring.

A capacity rroi'd Is f sp f f i ed to

AUSTIN, Tex.,Sjan. 22. —
Dana X. Bible, abdicating monarch

!ice chair at the llo.uor wholesaling
!irm he heads, flicked, the ash
from his cigaret, then continued:

crumbling gridiron glory
University of Texas.

"Players today are afraid to
open their mouths, especially since A 10-year contract with the veter-

an mentor, whose Nebraska teams alumni of the University by whothe major league decided to enforce
have teen almost perennial chasi-*e rule that fines must be paid
plon-s, was approved by the Long-by the ulayers and. not by their
horn Board of Regents after a two University, who had stated he on-;!ubs.

"The result Is day conference. His salary, though preed paying coaches salaries
unannounced, unofficially was said excess of professors, said "assuredlydecide the boys are interested on-
to be $15.000—57,500 more than the 1 shall give him my fullest coopera-in their pay checks, instead of
University president gets. Lion."

Bibs commented:
in flahting every inch of the way.

"I don't say umpires shouldn't
to Lincoln after declaring he would a fine conference.run the game—they certainly ran
present his formal resignation to presented and in which allIt In my time—but they also knew
University of Nebraska official are in accord are most satisfactory.'that the customers liked a show.
probably Saturday—before signing aYou don't help baseball by putting

a star player out of the game.
BiW.e refused to name his as-Sneaker, former outfielder andFighting back in a last half rally sistants although rumors rjerslsiedmanager of tha Cleveland Indians,le Groves cagers took the measure Sialr Cherry, coach of the Amrail-"the lively ball" among his

!o State high school champions, endf the Statesville Coca-Cola Spir-
Tea Twomey. line coach, might be-major league competition, only once come members of his staff.did he fall to bat over .300. Thatoor by a count of 35 to 29.

was in 1919 when he hit a mereThe C-astonians were trailing in
13-17 score at the intermission. But !n my dav whenT always was proud of finding;d Moore and Sammy Turner each my name week after week among .300 you were stepping along withcored 10 points to lead the way the six or seven .300 hitters in the fellows like Cobb andor the winners. Freddy Bass play- league," Speaker asserted. wont deny thereed a neat game and accounted for adsvs you can find the .300 hittersight points. . . .
Statesville was a much stronger

ipponent on their home court than
hey were when the Groves boys

defeated them here earlier this sea-
on. With the addition, of Calhoun
hey caused Groves to play one of
heir best games of the season to

win.
The line-ups:

•roves-T (35) SUUsvlIle (29)
Pos.

E. Moore (10) ........ Calhoun (12)
L. F.

Bass (3)
R. F.

Turner (10)
C.

i faster by reading tip from the hot-
Ed of averages. The lively teU-dtd

Wrestling Last Night
BIB SHOWS TODAYBY THE ASSOCIATED PHESS—

WASHINGTON. —Dean Detton,
Salt Lake City, threw Gingo

aribaldi, 216. Italy, 29:30.
NEW YORK.—Robert Brims, 318,
hicago, threw Dave Levin, 188, Ja-
laica, N. J., 40:02. per second thon cvsr

bdsre,<.o> Dick Foron
itdgs w i f h l h e s

a Star

L. G.
Maxwell

R. G.
Subs: Groves-Thread, J. Moore

(2). Statesville, Mills <2) .

watch the game, the outcome of
which will have important bearing
on the Big Five and Southern con-
ference races.

State defeated Duke both
the teams met last winter. Duki
will be favored tomorrow night
State, however, has been beaten
only by Carolina In State and corf
ference competition and may sur
prise the Blue Devils.

Bud V Ben

"West On
ParaeTe"

FRI. AND SAT.

ADDED SHORTS—NEWS
TODAY-TOMORROW"Disorder In Court

The Biggest Show Value In
Toirn

—NOW SHOWING—

SAT. NIGHT 10:00
—PRESENTING—

•®7v?
6 S c r e e n f u l Of S lors l
in Jyelul Of G l r i i l

{crfrf Of Rhyitnl
in
Ot S'oriiir.j

NE IN A MiLUON!"
With—

SONJA HENIE, ADOLPHE MENJOU AND
THE RITZ BROTHERS I'.ul'to.-.J

ordOiftrted by Aftrj l Nsinnal Pitf.'T Oi-icisi 'vlLOYD BACON


